
TOR DISTRtCT ATTORMY
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of district attorney
of Maricopa county, subject to :he
action of the republican county conven-
tion to be held September S, 1!K)0.

ARTHUR J. EDWARDS.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
did. Ue for Hi- -. mice of district atte:n-- y

f Mariecpa county, subject to the
action of the l county conv-n-lion- .

to be held September 8, 19:'.
THOMAS E. FL A N j I r; A N.

FOR ASSEMBLYMAN
I hereby announce myself as candi-

date fof the assembly, subject to the
decision of the republican county con-
vention. LEWIS AV. COLLINS.

FOR C'JlTY ASSESSOK
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the office of county assessor ,f
Maricopa county, subject to the action
of the republican county convention.

CHARLES V. HARNETT.

FOR COUNTY RtCORDER
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the office of county roc rder of
Maricopa county, subject to the action
of the republican county convention.

L. V. com; INS.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the office of county recorder of
Maricopa county, subject to the action
of the republican county convention, to
be held September S. .

GEORGE A. MATE. '

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
MR. N. A. MORFORD will be a can-

didate for probate jidge, subject to th.
choice of the republican county con-
vention.

a

CHOiniNA'S a

GIFT TO SPAIN

Madrid owes a deep debt of gratitude
tu Queen Christina, whose name, long
uftcr her eminent services as resent of
the kingdom have been forgotten, will
be thankfully remembered by the peo-
ple of the Spanish capital in connec-
tion with her transformation of the del
t'araiio del Moro from a tranip-infts.e- d,

garbage and refuse covered wilderness
a plague spot and breeding place of
rime into a lovely and fairy-lik- e

park, destined to become one of the
lungs, so to speak, of the rr.on un-
healthy

as
metropolis of Europe.

The Campo del Moro is that wide
stretch of land that extends from th to
foot of the lofty eminence on which off
the stately royal palace is situ.itel to
the Manzanares river, and. in the time
ef the Moorish domination of Spain, of
was used as .a ca r p for th - M oorish
troops, whence its name of (mip- - del id'
Moro. Philip II. on establishing til
capital of his kingdom at Madrid, laid in
the Campo out into a series of magnifi-
cent gardens, and it was in the shad;.-firove- s

and winding walks of this love-
ly park that Caleb run anil Lope com-
posed their most famous poems during did
the riign of King Philip IV.

From that time foiih the girdens.
however, were allowed to fall into a
state of neglect, and at the beginning
of the century every trace of the ter-
race and gardens had vanished and the
Campo had become the dumping ground is
of refuse and offal, and so infested
with criminals of every kind that in
spite of occasional raids by the police
it was dangerous to e ven pass in the theneighborhood thereof after nightfa'.l.

King Ferdinand of Spain, his widow. theQueen Christina. Isabella II, and evt n thethe late King Alphonso Xll seemed to
lie perfectly content to have the win- - anddows of their grand palace ipening th
onto this howling wilderness, and it I o
was not until the late king's widow. StQueen Christina, became regent that leg.her Hapsburg sense of order and ar-
tistic taste led her to take the ir. .titer
in band. c.f

In order to realize tin- task by v.hVh i
she was confronted, it may lie men-
tioned

in
that l.r.iHi.iiuo ubic yards of rub-

bish The
the accumulation of gen, rati ins-h- ad

to be carried away before the lay-
ing out of tb gr, .iinds afresh could be
1'iiinir.i and since ISM) the work
lias punc o i almost with nit intcrrup-t- i

en. a.Ti : "ing means of to Dat!:ic,:se.n.!E ,,f p.,,,;. people, who would
otherwise have been in want.

Fortunately the two sup ib marble
fountains, the Fin-nl- e de las Conchas,
of Kodrigiie-z- , and tile r uente de los adnTritones, by Berruguetes, remained in
a measure undamaged, and Jinv and I "OS
Hide a icw eiui ceuar anil pine ?cs 0;
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great a Re have survived the neglect to
which they had been subj. ete.l. Hut if
has re'iuired the planting of no less
than 30.000 new tn i s. including: too
palms, in order to carry out ihe plans
of the landscape artist's designs, pre-
pared under the personal direction of
the eiueen.

The entire cost of the work has teen
defrayed out of the queen's private for
tune. It is her sift to the Spanish na- -
lion, and, closed for the past ten years
to all save the laborers engage,! in the
work of laying out the Broun Is, it was
not until the Sunday preceding the de-
parture of the court for San Sebastian
the other day. that the queen Rave a
Bert of monster garden party to signal-
ize the completion of the unci- rtakinr
and the Inauguration of the park.

The royal "commands" ni t with al- -
'.r o.' t universal obedience. For every- -

body was curious to see the change th.il
had been effected in the Campo del
Moid, and when the regent, the younsr '

kin?: and the princesses arrived at 5 j

o'clock they found assembled every- -
body of note in the royal "town" of
Madrid Madrid, strangely enough, al- -
though capital of Spain and the

MOVCO'i, syndicate paid J.t.OOO ln-t- he

torest 'on the s given in part pay- -

seat of both court ana government
ranks officially as a "villa" or town and'
not as a "oludad" or city.

In the suite of the queen regent wh i,
as usual, was garbed in gray silk,
trimmed with priceless luce, was the
young French Puke of Montpersier.
sixteen yeais if age, and who. arrayed
in the nattv uniform of a naval cad 't
of the Spanish navy, made his first ap-- j
clearance at ihe Snanish court. is
the hope of France in so far that owing
to the childishness of his elder brother,
the disivputable Duke of Orleans, he is
heir to the hitter's pretensions to the
French throne, and on the d a'h f the
Puke i f Orleans will become chief of
the royalist party in France.

Strictly speaking, the title of Duk.'
of Montpensier should have been inher-
ited by Don Antonio, the only son of
the late Duke of Montpensier, and now
separated husband of the Infanta Eu-lali- e.

Rut the dukedom in question
French one. and when, at the death

of the late duke, his son was calleel
upon to choose between his rank as a
Spanish prince of the blood and that of

Flinch prince of the house of Or-
leans, be selected the former status,
whereupon the Montpensier dukedom
was assigned to the younger son of his
sister, the widowed Countoss of Paris.

In order to understand how Don An-to.ii- o

comes to be a Spanish prince, it
must be explained that when the In-
fanta Louise of Spain marrie;! the late
Duke of Montpensier (son of King
Louis Philippe of France) at the same
time that her elder sister wedded Don
Francis of Bourbon, everybody was so
convinced that Isabella's marriage
would remain childless that a decree
was enacted conferring- upon the lat?
Duke of Montpensier. as well as upon'
me children that might be born to
him. thp rank of infant of Spain, and

members of the sovereign family of
Spain. Of course, when Queen Isabel-
la, lontrary to expectations, gave biith

a number of children, thus cutting
her younger sister's offspring from

succeeding, it wes to late t repeal the.
law making th-.- infants and infjnta

Spain. That is how the widowed
Countess of Paris, mo. her of the Duk;

Orleans, is a Spanish infanta, and
how lu r brother, Don Antonio, is an

fn nt.
New that D Hi Antonio, bv his ju ii- -

ial separation from Princess Eulalie.
has virtually closed th door of Sp iin
against himself, he must regret that he

not choose the status of a Frenc'.i
prince, rather than of a Spanish one.

The young Duke eif Montpensier.
who inherited most cf his grandfather's
vast fortune, needless t say. ele:s not
inherit his mother's status as a in em-

ber of the royal house of Spain, and it
purely as ar. act of kinelnes. and

coui ttsy on the part of the queen regent
that he is allowed to receive his train-
ing in the Spanish navy, precis ly in

sa.v.e way that Prince John of Or-

leans was trained in the Danish army,
Duke of chart;-- , s in that of Ita'y.
Duke of Orleans in that of Great

Brit.iin. the son of the Duke of Al"ncn
the boys of the Uoyal Count En, in
army of Austria-Hungar- y. In al- -

win the I Hike of Montpensier te

r e the .Spanish navy, the ouecn
nt marks the distinction

himself and his cider brother, for she
lesolutely declined to permit the Duk?

irlcans to join the Spanish army,
ither in the last .Moorish campaign or

the war against the I'nited Stats 8.
young duke seemed to be on t

li nils with his cousin, King: AI7
phonso.

The Escurial w ill eternally be associ-
ated with memories of King Phi ip II.
AranJueZ with of Philip IV.

Gianja with Philip V; so in the
game way will the Campo del Mom'
park and lovely garden constitute to
future generations of Spaniards a sym-
pathetic memorial of the blarr.elis, and

irable Queen Regent Christina.
Mai'iuisc de Fontenoy in Washington

I.
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HOW'S THIS!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ito-wa-

for any case of Catarrh that can-- j
l e t tircd by Hall's Catarrh Cuee.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Prop.- -

Toledo, O.
We. the undersign, d, have known F.
Cheney for the last li years, and be- -

him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially

to carry out any cbligi? !ion3 made
their firm. ,

WEST & TltfAX, Wholesale Drugg-

ist.-. Toledo, o.
WAI.DING, KINNAN & MARVIN.

Wind, sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Halls' Catarrh (tore is tak-- inter-

nally, acting directly upon :he blood
mucous surfaces of the system.

Price, T.'ic per boric. Sold by all Drug-gisl- s.

Testimonials free.
Hall's Faiii'lv Pill.-- are thu best.

'.XT ELL IWDKIt THE 1 AM M i' It.

'rout i ild al
Ni i York .rse

Ax i ell. the trot tine sl.il'io.i. ts
lie ,,1 i in in a t t he Ma iii-- o.

are l i.T-.- ii. N-- York, horse sheiw-n- .

ai . Axt- II was s Id al th tad
e mei ling in Terre Haute in ls.:l to

syndic lie compos, d of W. J. I jams o; Jt
Havre. Colon Collley. of Chica-

go, s i i,e d-- ad. an Frank Moran and
ltrrsh. of D"trrdt. for JlOe.Oiio iwo

huiii- - after he had ma vie the phenome-
nal record of l':12 to a high wheeled
sulky. He was then only three years

TIIE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN: MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 27, 1900.;

old and the tim.' was ihe best up to thn
date fur any stallion. He was owned by
C. W. Wiliams, then of Independence,
Iowa, sired by William L.. dam Lou. by
Mambrino Roy.

The sens.it! oinl sale at the then un-
precedented pries caused much ooin-- m

rit everywhere. It was the intention
cf his owner? to both exhibit him at
race meetings and place him in the

as the
not

j said, He went lam? slightly, however,
early the next sea-- , n, and ha- - never
since been seen or, a race track, except
occasionally when brought to the track
at Terre Haute from Warren Park farm
to be jogged in front of the grand
staid.

Last fall h' was speeded somewhat,
and horsemen were as much pleased
with his straight gait as when he fin-
ished the world record mile ten years
before.

The question is often asked if his
own rs pr fited by the owner-hip- . with
nr revenue other than that of the stud.
He has earned $234, 000 up to this ssasun
and his fees this season will not be less
than $6,000 more. His total cost was

nent to Williams. Axtell leads all stal- -
age in toe numoer ol his

get in the t:::;ii list ami also in th? I'tio
liot. He also has gran J- -i hildren in the
standard list and one son, Allentell,.
has been making long distance world's
records in Europe. His fee in lS'JO was
$1,000 and was kept at that figure for
three years. At present his fee - is
"'' I'x'

Sick Headaene Absolutely and Per-
manently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa-
tion and indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 25 cents
and 50 cents. Ben L. Bear, wholesale
and retail druggist. Phoenix, Anzona.

SAN SIMON DISTRICT

And Notes From Other Southern
Arizona Mining Camps.

It. T. Barton returned last Sunday-nigh- t

from San Simon 'mining district
where he hail been to examine the
Providence and Carbonate Iteef prop-
erties, belonging to El Paso parties,
says the Tucson Star. He found the
properties to have encouraging pros-
pects and says that he doesn't see why
they shoulel not soon be on a paying
basis. He has enough faith In the
claims that he purchased an interest
in both and accpted the position of!
superintendent of them. He left on
the Southern Pacific passenger this;
morning to commence work up' n them.

The first thing he will do is to ship
a car of ore to the El Fasn smelter, the
carload now being on the dump. The
carload to be shipped at e nci came
from the Providence and is silver and
lead, it being re'.r.oved while the win

were sinking a fifty-fo- ot shaft.
Only th? assessment work has been
done on the Caibonate Iteef. but it has
been shown to have a vein that runs
high in s iver.

As soon as Mr. Barton gets the car
cf ore shipped he will put a force of
men at work running a tunnel in the
J i ovi ient e. lie says that tn se mines
are in a promising distiict, :ouc m l s
south of Stein's Pass, and th - f:ct t'l.--t
other mines near are be'njr worked at
a proli: leads him to beli v.- that these
pi operties w II soon be nig p.iyeis. A
trtr.e at Granite I'eak. near :h..re. is
making, regular shipm- - nts of ore. One
twelve-hors- e team hauls tile ore to
Steir.'s Pass and loaei.i a ear at three
tiiis.

J. N. "astle has s.i'.d his silver and
lead claims in the Patagonia district
to J. E. Phillips and associates of Crip-pi- c

Creek, c.d.i. This is the property
bonded by Mr. Castle from Joe ltillings-le- y

and associate. ef Patagonia, a few
months ago. The new owners will
prosecute development work on the
properth s. Considerable w ork has al-

ready been done by Mr. C.tstle and the
property is showing- up tine. Mr. Ca---t!- e

is to be congratulated on the inftl-li- g

:u a :ul suece.siul manner i t which
lie has handled bio Patagonia i rjper- -
ties.

Dick Brady is in from the :5C ranch
inthe Catalina mountains, locate 1 nine
miles beyond Oracle. From Air.
Biaay the Star ams that mining

brisk in the district.
Captain Burgi-s- s is working a force of

men on the S lutiiei n Bell gold min .

The Condon group of copper proper-
ties is howinr; up well.

The Deathei wood group continuis
to produce ore for shipment.

Mr. Biady says that the Condon
have built a roal from the mines

out to the Benson road, and will get
tctir supplies from Benson, a distance
of from sixty-fiv- e to seventy miles.

He slates that he i an put a road f:om
his ranch for less than $5,000. to

minis, which would give the
company a much hi Iter road from Tuc-
son to the mines at less than lifty-tiv- e

miles. and he believes he can build a
good road inio tin- Mount Demon for-
ests from his ranch for $."..0imi. This ts
all important news to Tucson mer-
chants and all ciliz lis generally that
wish to avail themselves of the summer
resorts of those' mountains.

Acker's English Remedy Will Stop a
Cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 23 cents and 50 cents. Ben
L. Bear, wholesale and retail druggist.
Phoenix, Arizona.

.

HERE IS A COMPARISON.

Atlauri ha.; two departments which
employ a great" number nf people th
police boar and the b ard of educa-
tion. Ea oh eUpariment lias a salary
list of cor-s- lerahly over $100,000.

Ti e last nictit-.- g of 11- - pi.'ice Imar.l
ti- - nt its time in trying to force certain
policemen up to a payment of their
debts. Ca s were referred to in
which member-- if the b aid had at-
tempted to finance imprudent police-
men through their ililliculties. The
Work was so complicated that ir force!
the chairman eif the. committee to re-

sign.
No in eting of the board of education

has evr been fn employed. Receiving
Fn,aller wages, and the great bulk of

going to the s.ipp r; of aged fathers
and mothers, the women show- - better
busini - tact and more ji If sacritlee
than do the men.

Why should the difference exist?
"The in st suggestive sight upon

which 1 have ever looked," sas Cap- -

o
Catarrh h..s become a comron

disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh
as nlliin;r more serious than a bad cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose and
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease ; if not at first, it
very soon becomes so.

The blooel is quickly contaminated bv
the foul secretions, and the poison
through the general circulation is carried
to all parts of the system.

Salves, washes and spraj-- s are unsatis-
factory and disappointinj;, because they
do not reach the seat of the trouble, ti.
S. S. does. It cleanses the blood of the
poison and eliminates from the system all
catarrhal secretions, and thus cures thor-
oughly and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. P. II. McAllister, of HarrorHeurtr, Kr.,
writes: "Having been a terrible sufferer from
Catarrh, and neoi now
sound and well, the ques-
tion often put to me is,

What cured you?' Inan-svr-

I feci it my duty to
state that Swift's Specific
is tin.- - medicine. 1 am
Eurli a true believer in the
efficacvof S itfs,Specific
that 1' can houc-it- ly and
conscientiously re com - v

inj from Catarrh. Have "
(Vt-'"--

""N. 5, fey ?
recommended to mattv, nzt y. y R--

and am happy ti sav that S, VcJUa?.
those whom I have indue- - -.

ed to use it can bear me out in the statement that
it will cure any case oi Catarrh if taken accord
iiig to directions."

:s V e only purely veg-
etable blood purifier
known. and the greatest
of all blood medicines
and tonics.

If you have Catarrh don't wait until it
becomes deep-seate- d and chronic, but be-.s;- in

at once the use of S. S. P., and send
for our book on blood and skin diseases
and write our physicians about your case.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

tain Itobert J. Lowry. the banker, "is
the woman teachers presenting theii
checks. Bright and sweet mannered,
thry count their m.mey with satisfac-
tion, an 1 a greater percentage of it
reaches the father, the mother, or the
d'P ndent family than ever takes that
directi m from the hands of men."

Let the police board call in the board
of education for seme pointers. At-

lanta Constitution.

THE NEWS OF
IRON SPRINGS

, Spiinga, Ariz., Aug. (Sp.
Col resp.indonee of The Itepubiican.)
If the old aJaije. "Variety is the spice

cf life," be true, then the people of
Iron Springs enjoyed a taste of that

seasoning la.--.t nigh, in the
i of a music-ale- . Heretofore the

concerts have been fjrnisrd
by the Indian school band, but on this
(.evasion th boys were allowed to
"i :ng theii harps on the will nv trees"
and form a part of the critical audi-
ence thai lilhd th - pavilion. The for-

eign talent was imported, the partici-
pants all bung st nuner resi s of
lr.-- Spri-is'- . a.i I ih- - audi nc - w.i . nr-pri-

- to find r much musiiul ability
luikinj? in the hills simply au.iitic.g en
opportunity to burst forth. At S

o'cl .ok very avail iole eiiair ana Dcncn
v a oecupi J and even the steps at the

were brounht into requisition
by .1".' p li. Uning eag. rly for the
op ir.g r.- ti I' the concert. The first
n ... : ; r. tic. pr gramme was a pi-- .
ar. j 0: D'AIherl's "Alkmande et
G:iv oy Mr. W idiam E,,s n Mio.
bi idj Mr. Si robri.ige's cxee-11- . at lech-quire- d

nil j u by diligent practice.
anil his naturally sympathetic touch
hae ma '.e him master of the piano
ar.-- l wen f :r him a r put; lion that
needs no fur; Iter c.nr.m 11;. That his
skill was keenly appreciated by the au-

dience was el. .irly -- hewn by the hearty
encore aceor-.I..- him. t which he

wi'h Chopin's waltz in
and at int rva's (iciing the evening he
as lin f iv- red the au Ji n c w ith the- -

1 :lon: "Norwegian Wed-
ding march. Grieg. Poloaais " (Chop. 111,

end "Ii rnmiM ( Schumann.) Th sec
or.d nundur on the pre ;: .mini" was a
cornet ril-i- , "Bast Night." re.i li 11 d by
Mis? Ei ith Kay. and by
Miss Grace Andrews. Mi.-- s Kay played
in her inimitable manu r and grea'ly
d.liRht 1; her hearers, and although
heartily applaud-- . I. she reftis. d l

to the encore, but later on the
programme ;h'-- called f ;h a round of
applause with a little W-Ic- h air en-till-

"All Through the Night."
"Alice. Wlur Art Thou?" was the

name of the selection played by Miss
Grace Andrews, and was well rec.-ive- d,

but she scared her especial success in
the s.eonJ number, "The Dance of the
Demcr.?." At the clo--- she-- was greet-
ed with e nt"ru.--iai- -' ic applause, which
ceased only when she again stepped to
the pian and played "Bonn:? Do t.."

The n.al music ,vas inter-
spersed with the vocal, contributed by

NEW GUINEA-MEXICA- N

SOLD MINES CORPORATION
MI.IOR MOW nil. Prrafdrnl.
FltKK K W ILKi.NfO.y Mnno-r- r.

10 MONTHLY DIVIDENDS

0i 1'KESF.NT ISSI E $250,000.
' TO PnOVIKE FOR

ICUE Ae-Kl- HUilhiW EXPESES.
Hloelinnf Hliicll in the nlmvc now hciliir soM n

1 full pn ill mtd tinii.aimriNnlile. pay
nil onlinnrv diviilciii! of . tipr nioiitl

n nd nn itilrriiti li'imn of li pi-- r pent. (The ail,
vance reiiorts of the 1101 icemen tjust ity tin
?ont i nuance of a tota 10 per cent, pernio mi
until Iti02. when the bones only io:iy ceasi
.'ornfeiv inooths to allov ot further deel

develotmieiits ) A11I 5 alliitlrd
'ao avoid rriuiuniiceii may lieat-uti-l

ipitlr.r bills hv mail. MiirU Pivi
(in il till H'orli and DhnvR 1 hat amount pnii

v. eelily if tioldcr nf Rtucll IplMH

nionttiiv. Dividend lv votlrlu rw. unioM amount
in r.Tt! or Mb?, (llriirinol iuvesluiea

pni oer Sl0 p- -r rent, per annum.)
The object ot I his issue is to tmmedtntpt:

'ontrol an increased developmct fund. a 11

. 11 return to give the public u hi"i!ly lin-r- :

live investment, conihined with a leve
Icilbnnli-l- ri-i- li slock . 1! 11, fTeeted b

l.roklllgor "ciiantre" lnanipulal ions. Pal
of the corporal ion's rroprrty lssitimteU i

the heart of the Indian's country on th
boundary of Southern Mexico, sume nj'tii

lis. itute Inmi the sixteenth
anil are hold.bvrri vatc ownership
airreemenls with the corporation. The
1 esourecs bnvc iniy bleu tapped by lor
patience and a special arraiiseineti t. wit
the Indians. Provided there is no politic
disturb;! nee. of these reirions and amp

11 c capital tor ex tensions. Ihe Ftiuply
the pfri-iou- i iitt-la- l should he perennial.

with remittances, names an
to the Treasuier, Nci7-e;uio- i

Mexican (told M ines Corporation, Kourl
Floor, its Wall Street, New York. A pp
cation will only be entertained strictly
accordance with priorily tf receipt.

1

little Mi?s Dixie Leona George, who
sang "Swett Bunch . f Daisies-.- Her
sweet vole? and simple, childish man-
ner wei-- i so pleasing- that she was re-

called and sang a verse of "I Won't
Play With You Any More."

Another very entertaining feature of
the evening was a recitation. "Teddy's
Thanksgiving," by Mi ! Haz I Cowan.
Although 'this was swmr-wh- of a de-

parture from 1h Ptric'.ly musical, the
variation only tidied zest to the appre-
ciation and the audience was much

when in response to an encore
she "A Pound o." Jump?."

On the whole, the first musJcale at
Iron Springs was a success and every
one in attendance w-- greatly pleased.
Much credit is due Mr. T. W. Stro-bridg- e.

Jr.. who was the originator of
fne idea and who furnished the piano,
bringing it from Skull Valley for th
01 casion. ' S. S.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

Yes August Flowtr still has t

sale of any medicine in the civ-

ilized world. Your mothers and grand-
mothers never thought of using any-
thing else for Indigestion or Bilious-
ness. Doctors were scarce and they
seldom heard of App?ndic-iti-- . Nervous
Prostration or Heart failure, etc. They
used August Flower to clean out the
syftem and stop fermentation of undi-
gested food, regulate the action of the
liver, stimulate the nervous and or
ganic action of the system, and that
is all they took when feeling dull and
bad whh headaches and other aches
You only need a few doses of Green's
August Flower, in liquid form, to mako
you satisfied there is nothing seriotia
the matter with you. For sale by deal-
ers in all civilized countries

THE NEWS OF
SCOTTSDALE

Sott.-cJul- e. Ariz., Aug. 24. (Special
rorrespundencj of the Republican.)
Sunday wa- - temperance day with us.
In the morning at th. usual hour of ser-

vice the Doyal Deglon preser.lteel an
program, and in the evening

the Christian Endeavor prayer meeting
was le'd by Prof. Geo. Blount, the sub-

ject being "The woes of intemperance."
A black-boar- d excereise presented most
forcibly the precious possession carried
into the saloon, and the exchange of
eternal los and misery carried out, .

Chaplain Scott is ranching this we.k.
lie and Mrs. Seet't will soon return to

as permanent residents.
The Fncle'rhills are expected home

this week from Catalina island. Later
Mrs. Taleott. mother of Mrs. t'nderhill,
wi'd com, on from New York to winter
in the valley.

Messrs. J. E. Davt- - and Geo. Rlount
have returned from a sight seeing trip
to the F.urkeyc country. They found
former S otiesdaleites well and busy ir-

rigating and booming Ruckeye.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gill have gone on

a. missionary trip to ihi Papago Indians
in southern Arizona. During their ab-
sence Mr. HI iunt will conduct the
morning ervice at the mission church,
and the l'imas can carry on tb.eir miel-we-

prayer ineel ing and Sunday ev-

ening service th erraielves.
A little daughter in the Vanderhoof

home has donf much to hvightvn up the
aspect if things caused by shortage of
water and consequent failure in ranch-
ing. A. K. B.

A Sl'MMER AMBITION.

Green Tree- - and shady groves
Buttercup an' daisy;

Nature sunnin' of herself
Makes a feller luzy.

Sleepy tunes from million wings
O' the insi.cLs baskiti';

Wetildn't hev a job if I
Could git it fer the askin.

Ruther loaf-ami- the trees;
Divam amid the sha Id. i s.

Breathin' fragrance Hba; the wind
Brings me from the medders-

Brook's yuothin' like.
Through the wood'and crcepin':

Zephyrs whisper overhead.
Lull the soul ter sleepin'.

Some may fuller in the wake
O' ambition's leadin';

Tame may sound enticin' call.
But I'm not a heedm'.

One ambition's all I hev;
in the summi-- r hazy:

Let me win the championship
For lazy.

Buffalo Evening News,

NEVER SAW A FOLDING BED.

A middle aged Frenchman of obvl-oc- s
breeding an'-'- , refinement arrived in

Washington not. long ago for a consid-
erable stay, t'ntil a couple of weeks
ago he put up at one of the. kading
down town hotels. A fortnight ago,
however, he wearied of hotel life and
lit cided to live in a more private way.
Po he set about to find accommoda-
tions am. ng the high-grad- e boarding
hovis.1 s in the northwts;: section. He
found Itwo laig moms in a well id

house- - on IC street' that suited
hjs fancy, and. paying the landlady a
couple of weeks' board in advance, af-
ter having taken luncheon at the house
to ti,?t u'he table lie had his bagagn
Sent up. He himself did not arrive at
Mie house until quite, late in the even-
ing. When he did atrive he went di-

rect to his room.
The landlady, whose rooms happen

to hi. directly underneath tho.--e of the
Frenchman, heard her lodger moving
about a gi 0 ! deal during the night,
and she wondered somewhat over the
cause of his n, rvousness. Whi n he ap-
peared all breakfai-- t the followins
morning she ask d him if lie hail slept
well.

"N011, madanie ze sluinbaire she vis-I- t
me not at all. It i- - z;uf I must leef.

How Is It zat I can sluinbaire veil zere
ets n 1 lied'."'

"Xo bed:'' i.xclaimed the iandlady.
"Surely you must be-- "

Then she went off into a fi'ti of laugh-
ter, and the Frenchman soared at her
curiously. She conducted him to his
room and showed hin how to manage
the f deling bed. which he had taken for
a cloth vs piei-s-

, having never in his life.
he declared, seen one before. He had
not th absence of a bed, he
said, when he engaged the room?, and
when he had arrived at ifhe house on
the night before and found no beJ
w herein to recline, he had trkidto catch

McCALVS PATTERNS AND FASHION SHEETS.

New Tailor Suitings Fall 1900
The "tailor made" will be more in vogne than eer before really

desirable styles and ijnttlitiesi in plain black and fancy colors at fair
prices promise to be scarce before the season is very far advanced.
We advise early selection in order to save you lurther disappoint-
ment. The assortment is roundly complete,

At Covert Cloths, 55 inches broad,
in shades cf giay, tan or brown.

Aa J2.00, serviceable English Twee.ls
in hand giay broken cheeks.

A'. S.'i.OO, Sc 'ten Cheviots. ,"8 ine:V
bri ad. new weave in diamond effect
with illuminated colors.

At $4. .10, Scotch Cheviots, CO incites
broael. b au'.iful shade-- : of green,
gray, brown, castor.

Send for Samples.

COULTER DRY GOODS CO., ,

317-32- 5 South Broadway, Between Third Fourth,

ANGELES. CAL.

a few catnaps in an arm chair, and had
spent the rest of the night in pacing 'the
floor. Post.

o
LITERARY PRESCRIPTIONS.

For clearness read Macaulay.
For logic read Burke and Bacon.
For action read Homer and Scott.
For conciseness read Bacon and

Pope.
For sublimity of conception read

Milton.
For vivacity read Stevenson and Kip-

ling.
For imagination read Shakespeare

and Job.
For elegance read Virgil, Milton and

Arnold.
For eotnmon sense read BenjairVi

Franklin.
For simplicity read Burns, Whittier,

and Bunyan.
For smoothness read Addison and

Hawthorne.
For interest in common things read

Jane Austen.
For humor read Chaucer, Cervantes,

and Mark Twain.
For choice of individual words read

Keats, Tenny;on, "and Emerson.
For the study of human nature read

Shakespeare and George Eliot.
Fer loving and patient ohserva&in

of nature read Thoreau and Walton.

Qt'AKER REFLECTIONS.

Kisses are always worth their face
value.

Yes, Maude, dear, of course the nose
is the scenter of the face.

The distant relative is the one who
is in constant fear of your calling 0.1
him.

Most any man will become, a musical
critic if he live, nex.t door to a young
girl who is continually banging the
piano.

Grocer "Well. 'boy. what' do you
want?" Small boy "Mom sent me for
a can o' somethin'; think she said con-dinin-

milk."
"Do you really think woir.cn are lesa

cruel to dumb animals than men?"
indeed. A woman can't llirt with

a dumb arlmal."
"Too many people imagine that the

milk of human kindness should be
served with whisky on the side," said
the Temperance Crank.

"People who boist that they are of
'the firf t families,' " says the Mana-yun- k

Philosopher, "sihould remember
that Adam and Eve. the very first fam-
ily, had no

"I've decided to ejuit the stage," said
Hamph.it; "now I'm looking 'for a job
in a department store." "(indeed."
said his "you should do very
well at the tie counter."

"What are you crying about?" ex-

claimed Mr. Newlywed: "don't I tell
you I love you as much as ever?"
"Yes," the bride: "but you used
to tell me you loved me more than
ever."

"No. I do not believe in saloons,"
said the good man: "if you must have
whisky, k ep it at home. I say." "You
have a bottle in the hou-s- all the time,
eh?" "Yes, in case . f emergency. 1
take- one. home nearly every day".
- "Are you the ititor who answers
questions?" asked the lady. "Yea,
madam',' replied the tired looking man.
"Wc-11,- " sihe continued, "my husband
and I have made up a lovely name for
our baby,. and I want to know- - If we
can t have it patented or something.
Philadelphia Itecord.

OX'It SAVINGS HANKS.

From the annual repurt of the saving- -

banks, of this state it appears that
415, S70 new- - depositors tok out books
last year. The total deposits were in-

creased by tfl5.S33.0o4 over the total 0
the previous year

The savings banks of New York re-
port 2.0.16.017 depositors. They are
creditors of the bank for money on
deposit at inter-s- amounting to tht
huge sum total of $$."8,443,277.

This shows that there are 8.18,443.277
reasons, every one of them worth a
sound dollar, why the vote of New
York will not pay back 100 cents

"as good as gold" with .10 cents'
worth of silver. N-e- York World.

RESTLESS AGE OF PKOGREP3.

"Look here! Yesterday when I
bought this cane from you, you- guar'
anteed that the her d was genuine iv- -
ory! Now I find that it Is imitation."

"Is that possible? Well, I get all my
goods direct from Ceylon, but. of
course, it is quite possible that th
elephants there h ive taken to using
false teeth." Chicago Chronicle. j

$1.00 to $"i.0O, English Cassimeres. in
mixtures, checks, etc., a really beau-
tiful assortment.

At $3.00, fine, English meltons, 06 In-

ches bread, grays, tan9, ca&oors an I
oxfords.

At $j.00. Scotch ChevkAs. a very extra
eiuality and beautiful colorings.

A. $4.00, a beautiful line cf Venetian
cloths, sponged and shrunk, all the
new fall shadings.

and

LOS

Mail Oiders Filled.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tatleta are Sold
on a positive guarantee: Cures heart-
burn, raising of the food, distress after
eating or any form of dyspepsia. One
little tablet gives immediate relief. 25
cents and 50 cents. Ben L. Bear, whole-
sale and-re- t til druggist, Phoenix, Ari-
zona. '

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Cards of thanks, notices pertaining
to organizations and societies, church
fairs or socials, will not be printed in
Th "publk;an except when paid for.

Sheet music two sheets for 5 cents
at Phoenix Piano and Music Co.

, .' 'or the best Ice cream sodas go to
tlneharfa. 209-1- 1 West Washington.

. A. flpauldlng sella real esiats- Ot-4- ce

No. 41 West Adans atrost.

You can rent your tent for the
camp meeting at Dorrls Bros'.

THE PACIFIC GROTTO is the beet
"PLACE'' at which to eat in the city.

J. A. It. IRVINE.

H. C. Morrow & Co. has p!acsd a fine
Estey organ in the chapel at the Indian
school.

And time Is money. The Union Pa-
ine mairaa h quickest time to Hearty

all points East. .
NOW OPEN. The Leland, Adams

street." between Center and First
Streets. Nicely furnished rooms by the
day, week or month. Transients ac-

commodated.

SUPPOSE WE WEItE IN PEKJN.
WHO ARE YOUR PROTECTORS
Vegetables washed in foul water en-

danger your health, if not your life.
Call at Sweet Water Green Grocer, 404

E. Washington-st- . Koy S. Mitani, Prop.

NOTICE.

All persons who have bills against
the Junta Pa'.riotica Mexicano de Phoe-
nix, must present them before Septem-
ber 1. A. SANCHIZ, President.

JULIO MARHON, Secretary.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synip has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pain, cures wind colio and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. .

Santa Fe California special train.
(The route that made Phoenix fa-
mous.) Will run through special train,
leaving Phoenix every Thursday morn-
ing, arriving Los Angeles following
morning. Call early and make your
Pullman reservations.

E. W. GILLETT, G. A.

MERCHANTS' SANTA FE EXCUR-
SION

The famous route. Will on August
19, 20, 21, 22 and 23. and September 2.
3, 4, 5. 6, 16, 17, 18. 13 and 20, sell round
trip tickets to Chicago at one and one-fif- th

fare for rotund trip. Call at 44
West Washington f.treet and we will
tell yeiu about it. E. W.1 GILLETT,

General Agent.

DOUGLAS REPUBLICAN CLUB.

To the members of the Douglas Re-
publican club and such others as de-

sire to join: You are hereby notified
that there will be a meeting at the
club rooms on August 27, at 8 p. nv. for
the election of oflicers and the transac-
tion of such other1 business as may
come before the club.

II. H. HARVEY, President.
Phoenix, August 21.

mom imm'txxm

w.wmiki&tJ
If you are going to the coast or are

packing up to go anywhere, don't placs
your effects in that old battered and
worn out trunk. Yo j need a new one.
We have what you want. If not. we
will make what you want either in
trunks or valises.

S.J. DOSTER. Proo.
TVlephone 229. 419 W. Wsehlnrton.


